# FALL 2016 DEADLINES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES B.A. STUDENTS

Enrolled in IS: 4990 Intl Studies Senior Project or IS:4991 Honors Thesis Intl Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LAST DAY TO ADD PROJECT OR THESIS ON MyUI**  
Sunday, August 28, 2016  
- Students submit required paperwork to Intl Studies Program then enroll in senior project/ honors thesis on MyUI by choosing their faculty mentor from list | Forms and instructions for enrolling are on the IS website under “Program Option B (senior project)” or “Honors Thesis”  
http://clas.uiowa.edu/international-studies/program-option-b  
http://clas.uiowa.edu/international-studies/honors-thesis-international-studies |
| **LAST DAY TO ADD WITH ADD SLIP (without Dean’s signature)** Friday, September 2, 2016  
- Students submit paperwork to Intl Studies Program, then pick up add slip to submit to 17 CH (with a fee) |  |
| **APPLICATION FOR A FALL 2016 DEGREE, Friday, September 30, 2016 (all graduating students)**  
- apply on MyUI  
- may apply after deadline (with late fee) | Info for graduating students:  
http://Registrar.uiowa.edu/graduation-commencement  
Questions about application for degree contact Graduation Analysis, 30 CH; 319-335-0228; registrar-degree-applications@uiowa.edu  
Questions about graduation ceremonies contact Commencement, 30 SH; 319-335-0238; Commencements@uiowa.edu |
| **FALL 2016 “APPLICATION TO GRADUATE WITH DEPARTMENTAL HONORS,” Friday, September 30, 2016 (Honors ISBA students only)**  
- requires faculty mentor signature, and degree review and signature from International Studies Program so plan ahead! | The IS honors advisor is Emily Wentzell. Do not contact her directly for her signature, but rather submit paperwork to the International Studies Program (21 SH) in advance of the deadline.  
http://honors.uiowa.edu/current-students/honors-in-the-major/application |
| **PROGRESS REPORTS due to International Studies**  
Wednesday, October 12, 2016; 4:30 pm  
- requires faculty mentor signature on form | Progress report form (with instructions) is on IS website under “Forms/ How-To”  
http://clas.uiowa.edu/international-studies/forms |
| International Studies Poster Session  
(required for Honors ISBA students only) | Honors ISBA students participate in the ICRU Fall Undergraduate Research Festival in late November/early December. Watch Hawkmail and websites for info  
http://clas.uiowa.edu/international-studies/honors-international-studies-poster-session  
http://www.uiowa.edu/icru/article/undergraduate-research-festivals |
| **SUBMIT PROJECT/THESIS to Intl Studies Program**  
Friday, December 9, 2016; 4:30 pm  
- requires faculty mentor signature on cover sheet  
- requires abstract and citations/ bibliography | Instructions for submission are on the IS website under “Program Option B (senior project)” or “Honors Thesis” (see above) |
| **SUBMIT HONORS TITLE PAGE to Intl Studies for Honors Advisor signature**  
(Honors ISBA students only)  
Friday, December 9, 2016; 4:30 pm  
- requires Honors Program seal (first)  
- requires faculty mentor signature (second)  
- requires IS Honors Advisor signature (third) (do not contact the IS Honors Advisor directly)  
- students who submit Honors Title Page to International Studies after this date are not guaranteed to receive signature in time for Honors submission date | Instructions for the Honors Title Page  
http://honors.uiowa.edu/current-students/honors-in-the-major/thesis  
Instructions for submission of honors thesis and honors title page to the International Studies Program  
http://clas.uiowa.edu/international-studies/undergraduate-program/honors/honors-thesis |
| **SUBMIT HONORS THESIS (with signed honors title page) TO HONORS PROGRAM, Wednesday, December 14, 2016; 4:30 pm (Honors ISBA stdts only)** | 420 BHC; 319/335-1681  
http://honors.uiowa.edu/current-students/honors-in-the-major/thesis |